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Details of Visit:

Author: Coventrypunter
Location 2: Coventry
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 21 Jan 2010 noon
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chloe - Independent English Redhead
Website: http://www.chloe.moonfruit.com/what-i-do/4594284920
Phone: 07742886772

The Premises:

I saw chloe in Covergirls, a3 bed flat above shops in Coventry suburb 5 miles from cov town centre
neat M6J3. I was shown to a room at the front but there is an en suite room if you ask. usual parlour
room with comfy bed, an armchair, and a few mirrors on the walls. 

The Lady:

About 5'8 tall, auburn curly hair, and dressed in a red basque, black frilly pants, stockings and red
high heels. nice curvy body. no accent i could discern. I had seen Chloe in the parlour the day
before, and i was impressed then. but nice to meet her properly.

The Story:

quick chat while we did the paperwork, then she sat on my knee and gave me a full on snog. We
then laid on the bed ad kissed and cuddled some more, some of the stroking getting more sexual,
nice and unrushed. Then i turned her over and kissed and nibbled her back and backs of her thighs
as I knew she liked that.
then chloe lubed her hands up and gave my cock some attention which was great, but we had to
stop that before it caused unwanted results!
Chloe put her hair up in a pony tail, then gave me a BJ then, really good and fun watching her pony
tail swing from side to side.
we then switched to 69. she tasted really good, and liked being licked from clit to bum. Really nice.
Then we fucked, starting off with Chloe riding me cowgirl, and finished with Chloe standing up bent
over the bed while i took her from behind, when we watched each other in the mirror.
Lovely punt. Chloe is really sexy, and fun to be with. we did laugh at stuff, but we had to control
ourselves and concentrate!

remember, some services may be extras. check before you book!

Thanks Chloe -enjoy coming to Cov!

Kinks
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